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Sunday School and
SHIP Launch
Sunday, August 14
We are excited to be restarting our
Sunday School program on August 14.
Elementary school children will be
invited to leave worship service when
directed for a time set apart for them to
grow in their faith. We are also
launching SHIP, our Second Hour
Interactive Program, which will provide
activities for the children following
worship service. This program includes
a short devotion, snack, and, for the
first six weeks, they will learn a sign
dance to perform during worship. All
this begins on August 14.
For more information and/or to sign up,
contact Pastor Kim at 808-522-9558 or
Kim@firstumchonolulu.org.

ChurchEvents
Events
Church
• August 6th – BLOOM
Brunch
• August 13th – Youth
Day
• August 14th – Sunday
School & SHIP starts
• August 19th –
HOLIDAY: Facilities
and Office CLOSED
• August 26-28th –
Vacation Bible School
• August 27th –
Foodbank OPEN from
2-4 p.m.

Ministry Musings
Dear FUMC ‘Ohana:
DO I STAY CHRISTIAN?
I once had a conversation with a college
classmate of mine. He is what I would
characterize as a "super Christian." He
spoke in tongues, he knew the Bible
backward and forward, he was always
praying for people - including me - and he
told me that after holy communion, the
people of his church would take the
elements and bury them in the ground so
they would be returned to the earth and
eliminate any chance of the body and blood
of Christ being defiled from its intended
purpose. He was SERIOUS about being
Christian.
It was one of the biggest surprises I ever
had that during this conversation several
years after college that I became a Christian
pastor, and he told me that he no longer
was a part of any church. He still believed in
God to some extent, but he said he wasn't
happy with God's church. I've also met
many who not only have left the church but
have also abandoned faith in Christ as well.
As I pondered what to preach about in
August, one of the suggestions was a
sermon on evangelism - something we
really need. As I heard that suggestion, what
went through my mind was "and what would
that look like that's different than what I have
preached about previously?" I could preach
about the relational evangelism system that
I learned from the Willow Creek Community
Church, which at one time was the fastest
growing church in America; recently,
however, it has experienced decline,
especially when its founder and most
powerful and effective evangelist, Bill
Hybels, had to step down amidst credible (to
me and many others) accusations of sexual
harassment. I could preach about an
invitational method: get people to church
and we'll take care of the rest with our
worship services, programs, and Bible
studies.

Pastor Tom Choi
Senior Pastor
PC: Aloha Images & Design

But as I thought about that, I know that for
many if not most of the people in our church (and
just about every other church I've ever served)
don't feel comfortable sharing their Christian
faith. Some have thought, "If you were a better
preacher and pastor, they would be more
comfortable," which I can't deny is probably true.
But I also know that there are many churches with much more gifted pastors than I am - that
are also going through periods of decline. The
era of the megachurches led by a charismatic
leader is far less common than just a few years
before.
Add to that a disturbing trend of many people
who call themselves Christians with beliefs and
behavior that can't in any way be considered
Christian and yet are celebrated, even looked to
be the greatest leaders. No wonder our people
are uncomfortable about sharing their faith!
So, before I can consider inviting people to
share their faith in Christ, I have to first make a
case for people to consider that being Christian
is worth sharing in this day and age.
One of the books I have been reading is by
Brian McLaren called, "Do I Stay Christian." As
with all of the books of his I have read, he gets to
the heart of the matter with no punches pulled. In
it, he lists the reasons why we should say "No" to
staying Christian. Then he lists the reasons why
we should say "Yes" to staying Christian. Finally,
he talks about how we can move forward.
I am basing my preaching in August - maybe
into September - on this subject. It is meant to be
absolutely honest about what it means to be
Christian - warts and all - and then try to see if
there is something that is worth recovering,
embracing, and then sharing.
I hope that you'll join me in this exploration.
Grace and aloha (still),
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From Faifekau Linita Moa’s Table

Fakafeta’I ki he ‘Otua Mafimafi ‘I he’etau a’usia ‘a e
mahina hono 8 ‘o e ta’u, Aokosi 2022, pea ‘oku mo’oni
pe ‘a ‘etau siate folau ‘o e mahina: “Ko e Tui ko e li’aki ‘a
e tangi ke ‘ilo pau, kae puna ki he ta’e’iloa.”/ Faith is
sacrificing certainty and willing to wander into the unknown. Ko ‘etau feinga ke
‘oua te tau nofo ke fakapapau’I mo ‘ilo pau ‘a e me’a ‘oku tau tui kiai, ka ko
‘etau fakapapau’I pe mo ‘amanaki lelei ki he me’a ‘oku tau taumu’a mo
‘amanaki kiai. Pea ‘oku mo’oni pe ‘a e folofola, ‘oku ‘ikai fiema’u ia ke tau sio ki
he me’a ‘oku tau tui ki ai, he ko e ha hano ‘aonga, kuo tau sio kitautolu kiai, ka
‘oku tau tui pe mo ‘amanaki kiai, pea ‘oku tau toki sio pe mo ‘ilo ‘I he’etau
a’usia ‘o tu’unga ‘I he’etau tui.
Ko e tapuaki ia ‘o e mahina ko’eni, ‘oua te tau feinga ke sio kiai pea toki tui,
‘oku fiema’u ia ke tu’u taula ‘etau tui (ki he ‘Otua), pea ‘oku toki hanga ‘e he
‘Otua ‘o faka’ilo, mo fakaa’u kitautolu ki he me’a ‘oku tau tui kiai. ‘Oku pehe pe
neongo ‘oku ‘ikai te tau lava ‘o sio ki he ‘Otua, ka te tau toki mamata ki he
‘Otua ‘I he taimi kuo finangalo ai ‘a e ‘Otua ke tau mamata tonu hono fofonga.
Ko ‘etau ngaue pe ia mo ‘etau fononga ‘e ‘iai ‘a e taimi te tau mamata tonu pea
tau feohi tu’uma’u mo e ‘Otua Mafimafi ‘o ta’engata.
Ko e mahina Aokosi ‘oku tau ‘amanaki ai ki he ngaahi ‘aho ‘o e To’utupu, Oahu
he ‘aho 13 ‘o Aokosi, Motu Lahi he ‘aho 20, pea ko Maui ki he ‘aho 27, Pea
‘oku faka’amu pe ke mau lava atu mo e ongo talekita mo e kau faifekau ‘e ala
lava ke poupou ki he’etau fanau ‘o e ngaahi motu.
Ko ‘etau Kuata Sepitema ‘e fakahoko ia he ‘aho 10 ‘o Sepitema ‘a e fakataha,
pea polotu he ‘aho 11 ki Honolulu ni. Koia ‘oku tau lotua pe mo hufia ‘a e Kuata
‘o e fanau to’utupu fakataha mo e kakai fefine he kuata ko’eni.
Tauange ke tau ma’u ivi mo e kelesi mei he Ta’ehamai ke tau ikuna’aki ‘a e
ngafa fatongia ‘o e Kuata ni mo e Mahina ni foki.
‘Ofa lahi atu mo e Lotu,

Faifekau Linita ‘U. Moa

SERVICE

DRIVE

Sermons for 10 a.m.
English Worship Service
AUGUST 7 – "Do I Stay Christian? Confession" - Pastor Tom Choi begins a new
series based on Brian McLaren's challenging
book. Each sermon will feature a reason why
one would abandon Christianity, why one
would stay Christian, and how one goes
about it. The first sermon in the series
focuses on being honest and forthcoming
about one's Christian faith - the good and the
bad.
****
AUGUST 14 - "Do I Stay Christian? - Image
Problem" - Pastor Tom Choi explores the
problems contemporary Christianity has
because of the perception people outside the
church have of it.
****
AUGUST 21 - Pastor Kim Houff will preach
on the topic "Everybody's Lonely."
****
AUGUST 28 – "Do I Stay Christian? Legacies" - Pastor Tom Choi focuses on how
different legacies - intended and not intended
- have both elevated and marred Christianity.
You can access previous videos of our worship
services on Facebook (First United
Methodist Church Honolulu) or edited
versions on YouTube. Or if you
prefer a printed copy of the worship
script, please call 808-522-9555 or email
office@firstumchonolulu.org to request
one be mailed to you.

School Supply Drive
We are collecting school supplies to hand out on
Saturday, August 27 during Food Bank. Some
suggestions are:
•
•
•
•
•

Gallon or Sandwich Ziploc Bags
Liquid Hand Soap
Facial Tissue
Paper Towels
Disinfecting Wipes

Check out the school supply lists for Kaahumanu
Elementary School for more ideas.
(https://tinyurl.com/2jjhv9tk) Any leftover items will
be delivered to Queen Kaahumanu Elementary
School.

Sunday Social and Service Project
Sunday August 7
following 10:00 AM Worship in the Library
This month’s Sunday Social will allow you to get to
know your FUMC ‘ohana while doing good! We will
be packing Disaster Relief Hygiene Kits. Pastor Kim
will provide the supplies and the instructions. You
will provide the discussion. For more information,
contact Pastor Kim at 808-522-9558 or email
kim@firstumchonolulu.org.

YOUNG PEOPLE
Young Adults Ministry (YAM)

Kids Church
Sundays at 9:00 – 9:30 a.m. via Zoom
The Bible has many stories of spies, hidden
identities, and sneaky behavior. This series will
look at some of these stories, revealing a God
who is in control.
Lessons:
August 7: A Box of Doughnuts – (Wrap Up)
The Ten Commandments teach us how to treat
God and how to treat others. If we follow them,
life will be sweeter not just for us, but for everyone
we know and love.
August 14: Caleb and Joshua – Moses sent 12
men to spy out the land that God had promised
them. Ten of the spies came back with bad
reports – afraid of the people who were living in
the land. Caleb and Joshua, however, came back
with a good report – confident in God’s promise.
Objective: Kids will learn to focus on God, not
their problems.
August 21: Rahab – The people of Jericho
learned that Joshua had sent spies to scope out
the city. Rahab understood that these men
followed the true God. She knew that the right
thing to do was to protect the men from harm,
even though the people in her town wanted to
hurt them. Objective: Kids will learn that they can
choose to do good, even when no one else does.
August 28: Gideon – Gideon had obeyed God.
But Gideon was still full of uncertainty. God
instructed him to sneak into the Midianite camp.
There, Gideon got the assurance he needed that
God was in control. Objective: Kids will learn that
God can give us strength to overcome our doubt.
Email Office@firstumchonolulu.org to receive
the 2022 Zoom link, registration form and Kids
Church Activity Packet.

Our Young Adults continue to build their relationship
with God and each other as they discuss difficult
subjects and discover wisdom through the Bible.
Although The Wired Word study is more suited for
adults, our Young Adults seem to handle the
questions with poise.
Once again they stepped up to make a new fun video
playing out a modern day version of the “Good
Samaritan” parable from Luke 10:25-37. They ae also
willing to step outside of their comfort zone for a team
bonding experience at “Adventure Tower”, which
consists of an aerial
obstacle course,
50’ zipline and a
climbing wall.

Mark Brekke
Director of
Young Adults
Ministry

Tongan Young People’s Ministry
The Tongan Young People’s Ministry meets on
Fridays from 7:00-9:30 p.m. in Komuro Hall. This
month, the group will have extra meetings to prepare
for Youth Day. For more information, contact Mele
Pepa Latu at
youngpeoplesdirector@firstumchonolulu.org.
We invite you to join us for fellowship and fun!

Mele Pepa Latu
Director of Young People’s Ministry

Discipleship
Thursday Evening Study
Thursdays-8/18-9/22, 6:30 PM
via Zoom

Our Thursday evening study
will be Ray Vander Laan’s
Fire on the Mountain led by
Mark Houff. In this six-week
study, participants will discover
how God teaches the Israelites what it means
to be part of a community that loves him and
what that means for us today. Email
kim@firstumchonolulu.org for more information
and/or to get the book.

Tongan Bible Study
via Zoom

Ko e fakaafe eni kia kimoutolu
'oku fie kau ki he Ako Tohitapu
he lea Fakatonga, efiafi Monite
kotoa mei he haafe 'a e fitu
(6:30 pm) ki he haafe 'a e valu (7:30 pm).
Kaveingaa: "MAFU 'OE TISAIPALE... Ke
tupulaki he 'Ofa mo e Kelesi" Fetu'utaki ki 'ofisi
kia Paini 808-741-1621 pe ko Pastor Kim 808522-9555, ki hono fakaikiiki pea mo ma'u ai pe
ho'o tohi ngaue. Kamata he Monite 3 pe ko e
'aho 15 'o 'Akosi - 'osi ki he 'aho 26 'o
Sepitema.

Sunday Bible Study
Following 10 AM worship
Each Sunday except 1st Sunday
In-person and via Zoom

Our “The Wired Word” current events Bible study
continues to provide us interesting topics to
discuss—all through a biblical lens—with
discussions of Nancy Pelosi receiving communion
and Coach Kennedy praying on the football field
following games. Join us on Sunday following 10
AM worship to discuss the topic for the day.
Articles are emailed on Thursday or Friday for
Sunday’s discussion. Please email
Kim@firstumchonolulu.org for more information
or to get the Zoom link.

United Women in
Faith (UMW)
All women are invited to
Meetings of United Women in
Faith (formerly UMW). The English Circle will meet on
Wednesday, August 10 at 11:30 a.m. in the library
and via Zoom. Pastor Kim will lead the program, “For
Everything There Is a Season.” If you would like to
join the group, email kim@firstumchonolulu.org to
get the Zoom link.
The Tongan Circle will meet on Tuesday, August 16,
2022 at 7:30 in Komuro Hall.

The ARTS
Bell/Chime Choir

Good news! The English
Choir will resume rehearsals
on Wednesday, August 17 at
7:30pm in Komuro Hall. All
are welcome to join. Email
Tupou Seini Kelemeni at
ts_kelemeni@yahoo.com
for more information.

Demo – Sunday, 8/28 English Worship
Practices – Wednesdays, 6:00 PM
Butterworth Chapel, beginning 8/31

Want to make a “joyful noise
unto the Lord” in a new way?
Join the Bell/Chime Choir. All
ages/levels are welcome to
come to the first practice to
try out the bells and chimes
and to learn more about
playing bells/chimes. For
more information, contact
Pastor Kim at 808-522-9558
or kim@firstumchonolulu.org.

Hawaii District United
Women in Faith (UMW)
spent a Saturday at
FUMC discussing “Who
Can We Be Together.”
Three of these four dolls
are FUMC members—
who are they?

AUGUST 2022
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

2-4pm
FoodBank

7

14

8

9

2-4pm
FoodBank

6am Tongan Worship
8:30am Pancakes and Praise Breakfast
(grab and go only)
9am Kids Church via Zoom
10am English Worship/Sunday School
11:00am SHIP (Maile Rm)
11:00 am The Wired Word
11:00 Young Adults Ministry
12noon Tongan Worship

2-4pm
FoodBank

21
9 Tongan Worship
6am
8:30am Pancakes and Praise Breakfast
(grab and go only)
10am English Worship/Sunday School
11:00am SHIP (Maile Rm)
11:00 am The Wired Word
11:00am Young Adults Ministry
12noon Tongan Worship

22
20
21
2-4pm
21
FoodBank

28
27
6am Tongan Worship.
8:30am Pancakes and Praise Breakfast
(grab and go only)
9am Kids Church via Zoom
10am English Worship/Sunday School
11:00am SHIP (Maile Rm)
11:00 am The Wired Word
11:00am Young Adults Ministry
12noon Tongan Worship
VBS Performance at both services

29

6:30pm
Tongan
Bible Study
(Zoom)

2-4pm
FoodBank
6:30pm
Tongan
Bible Study
(Zoom)

7:30pm
English Choir
(Komuro Hall)

18

6:30pm Tongan
Women’s Prayer
Group (B.Chapel)

13
Youth Day

HOLIDAY
19

6:30pm Bell/
Chime Choir
Practice
(Butterworth
Chapel)
7pm Tongan
Worship
(Sanctuary)
7:30pm
English Choir
(Komuro Hall)

20

Facilities
and Office
CLOSED

25

26

6:30pm Ray
Vander Laan
Study (Zoom)

31

30

12

8pm Tongan Choir
Practice
(Sanctuary)

24

7:30pm
English Choir
(Komuro Hall)

7pm CFA

11

6:30pm Ray
Vander Laan
Study (Zoom)

7pm Tongan
Worship
(Sanctuary)

7pm Tongan
Worship
(Sanctuary)

6:30pm
Tongan
Bible Study
(Zoom)

9-12pm
BLOOM
Brunch

6:30pm Tongan
Women’s Prayer
Group (B.Chapel)

17

23

6

8pm Tongan Choir
Practice
(Sanctuary)

7pm Tongan
Worship
(Sanctuary)

7:30pm
UWF
Tongan
Circle
(KHall)

Saturday
5

8pm Tongan Choir
Practice
(Sanctuary)
10

16

Friday
4

6:30pm Tongan
Women’s Prayer
Group (B.Chapel)

11:30am UWF
English Circle

6:30pm
Tongan
Bible Study
(Zoom)
15

Thursday
3

7pm Tongan
Worship
(Sanctuary)

6:30pm
Tongan
Bible Study
(Zoom)
6am Tongan Worship
8:30am Pancakes and Praise Breakfast
(grab and go only)
10am English Worship
11:00 am Sunday Social
11:00 am Young Adults Ministry
12noon Tongan Worship

Wednesday

2

1

6:30pm Tongan
Women’s Prayer
Group (B.Chapel)
8pm Tongan Choir
Practice (Sanct)

27
2-4pm
Foodbank

5-8pm VBS

5-8pm
VBS
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Church Leaders & Staff
Pastors: The Rev. Dr. Tom Choi
The Rev. Dr. Linita ‘U. Moa
Minister of Discipleship & Community Engagement:
Rev. Kim Houff
Office Manager: Sandi Brekke
Facilities Director: Paini Harris
Director of Young Adult Ministry & Handyman:
Mark Brekke
Director of Young People’s Ministry: Mele Pepa Latu
Choir Director: Tupou Seini Kelemeni
Accompanist: Jason Eom
Finance Administrator: Ongo Koli
Custodians: Pongi Vehikite, Pat Sheppard,
Sia Lolohea, John Kelemeni

*********
CONNECTIONAL LEADERS:
Resident Bishop:
Bishop Grant Hagiya
District Superintendent:
Rev. Moonyoung Lee

Check out our website: www.firstumchonolulu.org
Email: Office@Firstumchonolulu.org
Instagram: firstumchonolulu
Facebook: First United Methodist Church Honolulu
Twitter: HonoluluFUMC

